Sandwiches & More

Served with a dill pickle and bag of chips.

Ham and Swiss - 13

Classic ham piled high with Swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato, served on a New York hoagie.
(Gluten-free option available upon request.)

Autumn Berry Chicken Salad - 11

Creamy chicken salad with cranberries, pecans and lettuce served on a flaky croissant.
(Gluten-free option available upon request.)

Turkey Club Wrap - 11

Boar’s Head Ovengold Turkey, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, diced tomatoes and red onions
wrapped in a sun-dried tomato tortilla.

Club Croissant - 12

Sliced Boar’s Head turkey, beechwood smoked ham and applewood smoked bacon, layered with lettuce, tomato,
Swiss and cheddar cheese, and mayonnaise between a flaky, buttery croissant.

Soup & Salads

Choice of dressings include Caesar, Italian, ranch, balsamic, honey mustard and French. Served with crackers.

Soup of the Day - 7
Spring House Salad - 12 (GF - V)

Romaine mix topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions and shredded cheese.

Club Salad - 15 (GF)

Romaine mix topped with tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, Boar’s Head Ovengold Turkey,
beechwood smoked ham, applewood smoked bacon, and cheddar and Swiss cheese.

Fresh Fruit - 3 (GF - V)

A medley of fresh seasonal fruit.

(GF) - Gluten Free (V) - Vegetarian
All items marked GF and V are prepared as defined.
Gluten-free preparation available for other items as noted.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Nuts, shellfish, gluten products, dairy and eggs are used in this kitchen.

Gin

Champagne

House gin, blue curaçao and orange juice.

Refreshing blend of orange juice and Champagne.

Lifesaver - 8

Mimosa - 12.25

Tequila

Sangria

Layered tequila, sweet-and-sour mix and orange juice with
a sloe gin topper.

Made with only 100% natural ingredients and exceptional Spanish
Tempranillo and Airén grapes.

The Hoosier - 8

Beso Del Sol - 11

Rum

Seltzer

Parrot Bay passion fruit rum, amaretto, Sprite and pineapple juice.

Spiked sparkling water with a hint of black cherry.

Passion Punch - 10.50
Classic Mojito - 8

House rum, Sprite, mint leaves, fresh lime and sugar.

Orange Mojito - 8

Just like the classic, but with an added orange twist.

Pomegranate Mojito - 10

Pomegranate liqueur, Sprite and mint leaves.

Lucky Charm - 9.50

Cruzan coconut rum, blue curaçao and peach schnapps with
pineapple and orange juice.

Piña Colada - 9

House rum blended with piña colada mix.

Strawberry Daiquiri - 9

House rum blended with strawberry daiquiri mix.

Patriot - 9

Strawberry daiquiri and piña colada layers made with
Bellows rum, topped with a splash of blue curaçao.

Sparkler - 9

Cherry piña colada and classic piña colada layers made with
Bellows rum, with a splash of blue curaçao to top it off.

White Claw Black Cherry - 5.50

Bottled Beer
Budweiser - 6.50
Bud Light - 6.50
Coors Light - 6.50
Corona - 5.50
Michelob Ultra - 6.50
Miller Lite - 6.50
O’Doul’s (non-alcoholic) - 3.75
Stella Artois - 6.75
Summer Shandy Seasonal - 5.50
Yuengling - 6.50
Angry Orchard Green Apple Cider - 6

Draft Beer

Cucumber Bloody Mary - 12

Bud Light - 4.50
Landshark - 4.50
Michelob Ultra - 4.50

Citrus Twist - 9

Buckets

Fuzzy Clementine - 9

Vodka

Vodka

Effen cucumber vodka, bloody mary mix, Worcestershire sauce,
Tabasco, celery salt and squeeze of lime.
Svedka clementine vodka, Cruzan banana rum, lemonade
and Sprite.
Svedka clementine vodka, Sprite and orange juice.

Spring 8 Power Infusion - 9

Svedka cherry vodka, Powerade, Sprite and lemonade.

Melon Ball - 9

Midori melon liqueur, Svedka strawberry lemonade vodka
and Sprite.

Spring 8 Tea - 9

Sweet tea infused with Svedka strawberry lemonade vodka,
peach schnapps and lemonade.

Svedka Explosion Bucket - 19

Pineapple mango, strawberry lemonade, raspberry, cherry,
colada and peach Svedka vodkas with Cherry Sprite.

Not Your Momma’s Lemonade Bucket - 19

Svedka blue raspberry vodka, cranberry juice and lemonade.

Big Kahuna Bucket - 19

Svedka peach vodka, amaretto, pineapple juice, cranberry juice
and grenadine.

Citrus Cooler Bucket - 19

Dream Colada - 9

Svedka citron and clementine vodkas, blue curaçao, lemonade
and Sprite.

Svedka Done Your Way - 9

Rum

Svedka clementine vodka with frozen piña colada mix.
Your choice of frozen lemonade, Sprite or Coke paired with your
choice of Svedka. (Choose from mango pineapple, cherry,
strawberry lemonade, piña colada or peach.)

Crown

Spring 8 Flush - 12

Crown Apple, peach schnapps and cranberry juice.

Spring 8 Crown Apple - 12

Spring 8 Breeze Bucket - 19

Cruzan aged dark rum, Cruzan light rum and Cruzan coconut rum
with pineapple, orange and cranberry juice.

Ocean Water Bucket - 19

Cruzan coconut rum, Svedka mango pineapple vodka, Midori
melon liqueur, blue curaçao, pineapple juice and sour mix.

Crown Apple, apple juice and cranberry juice.

Jolly Apple - 12

Crown Apple, Midori melon liqueur and sweet-and-sour mix.

Frozen Coke, Sprite or lemonade can be your mixer for any of our spirits.
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